Community Spirit Reigns Supreme

Since our last newsletter, Killarney PS has had several community events.

Last Thursday, Master School Portraits visited our school and the feedback I have received from the community, students and staff was that it was a fantastic experience. MSP even provided a staff liaison officer for our front office to help solve any last minute parent requests to ensure a successful day was to occur. The MSP photographers even mentioned to me at the end of the day that KVPS really is a STAR school.

Also on Thursday we had a special meeting for new families to KVPS and although the group was small, great discussions were had on a variety of topics. I would like to thank Mrs Dickens and the P&C for supporting this meeting and it was great to meet some of our new family members.

On Sunday, we had our first Bunnings BBQ at Bunnings Tuggerah. The team led by our wonderful P&C members worked their socks off all day long through heat, wind and rain and were successful in raising $1100. It was fantastic to see Mrs Walpole working at the BBQ and Mrs Gordine who popped in to buy her family some sausage sizzles. The highlight of the day for me was to see so many parents, students and community members of KVPS dropping in for a chat and a sausage.
General Permission Notes

In last week’s newsletter, several general permission notes were included that need to be returned to school as soon as possible. The front office has received a few phone calls about these forms. Each year it is important for school to update and check our records and that is why we send these forms home.

Skool Bag App

Have you downloaded the Skool Bag App? *Available on both Android and Apple Devices!* The Killarney Vale Skool Bag App will allow you to keep up to date with current school activities, special events and items of interest. In the last week 16 new people have downloaded the KVPS Skool Bag App. Come join the fun…

Bateau Bay Square – Cash for School Promotion 2014

Killarney Vale is a close second in the 2014 competition. Come on Killarney Vale, shop till you drop. Please remember that you need to submit your docketsto the centre helpdesk the day of your purchase. Let’s work together and Reach For The Stars.

Have a great week Killarney Vale.

Mr Moxon

---

**BOARDIES DAY**

*On Friday 28th March we will be having boardies day. On this day you will need to wear boardies with your school shirt and school shoes. It is a normal school day. A gold coin donation will be the order of the day which will go to Toowoon Bay Surf Club. We nominated this Surf Club because they help us with our surf fun days.*

---

**KILLARNEY VALE PUBLIC SCHOOL STUDENT ABSENCE NOTE**

My child_________________________________________of class__________

Was absent from school on___________________for the following reason:

________________________________________________________

Signed:_____________________________________________(parent)

Date:____________
CONGRATULATIONS TO THE STUDENTS BELOW WHO HAVE RECEIVED

ASSEMBLY AWARDS

KD - Paige  Always doing quality work
KD - Tristan  Understanding and helping others
KL - Akira  Fantastic reading in group time & a helpful member of KL
KL - Brock  Listening, following instruction and producing quality work
K/1G - Claudia  Being a polite and kind member of K/1G
K/1G - Callum  Working co-operatively with others in the classroom
1RS - Max  For wonderful animal story writing
1RS - Kaylee  For fantastic work with friends of ten
1S - Blake  Trying extra hard to stay focused on the task at hand
1S - Emily  Giving it her all each and every maths lesson
1/2k - Kyle  Improved sentence structure and for having creative ideas
1/2k - Angus  Improved handwriting, you are getting there!!!
2BR - Dominique  Beautiful handwriting and work presentation
2BR - Jyden  Completing all written work to a high standard
2/3B - Hollee  An absolutely awesome attitude to learning
1/3B - Sveva  Enormously entertaining talking topic presentations
3L - Seth  Excellent listening and answering questions
3L - Della  Drawing an amazing spider
4BM - Siena  A responsible, hardworking student
4BM - Maddison  Showing a mature attitude in class
4G - Shante  Super amazing work effort & presentation always
4G - Tommy  Creating a factual thing link about spiders
5/6E - Kate  Believing in herself and having a go
5/6E - Ryan  Being a hard working responsible student
5/6M - Jake  Excellent blogging
5/6M - Tenayah  Always completing work to a high standard
5/6R - Olivia  Experimenting with adverbs
5/6R - Tameka  Great advice for how to reduce garbage
KP - Caleb  Completing all his work
K/2W - Tyler  Fantastic maths work
ATHLETICS CARNIVAL

The Athletics Carnival is on Thursday 3rd April for all students in years 2-6. Be aware that the athletics carnival is a normal day. Alternative supervision will not be made for students who do not wish to attend the carnival.

Students need to be wearing their sports uniform, joggers and hat. Plenty of water and sunscreen is recommended for the day.

The permission note is coming home with today’s newsletter. The total cost for the day is $7.50. Please return notes and money to the office by Tuesday 1st April.

Parents are encouraged to come along for the day to watch and help out in events. If you are interested in volunteering your skills and time please see Mrs Beemster.

Thank you in anticipation

Mrs Beemster

HOP INTO BUNNINGS TUGGERAH THIS EASTER!
EASTER FAMILY NIGHT
Join us on Thursday 10 April for our FREE
Easter Family Night.
Loads of fun for all the family to enjoy.
Baby Animal Petting Zoo
A fun Ball Pit
Craft for the kids to decorate including a Bunny Mask
Face Painting
And the Easter Bunny will be making an appearance.
WHAT TIME SHOULD YOU BE HERE? 6 – 8pm
WHERE ARE YOU COMING? Bunnings Tuggerah, Bryant Road, Tuggerah
HOW DO I BOOK? Send an email to tuggerahao@bunnings.com.au
Notice of Meeting - P&C Annual General Meeting - Thursday 27 March 7:15pm
The Annual General Meeting of Killarney Vale Public School P&C Association will be held on Thursday 27 March from 7:15pm in the teachers staff room. At this meeting all officer and other positions will become vacant and then be filled by nomination, and where necessary by ballot of members. A description of office bearers was included with last weeks newsletter. All nominees shall be members of the Association. The audited Balance Sheet and Annual Report will be presented. A General Meeting of the association will follow immediately after the AGM. For further information please contact 0406 894 841 or email the P&C. Please complete and return the P&C Membership slip below to join or renew your membership for 2014.

Easter Raffle Tickets for our Easter Raffle went home last week. If you did not receive any or if you would like additional tickets to buy or sell, call into the canteen or contact us and we will send some home with your child. Tickets are $1 each or $10 for a book of 12 tickets (bonus two tickets included). Write the name, telephone contact and your child’s class on each ticket stub sold then return tickets and money to the canteen no later than Wednesday 9 April. Winners will be drawn at the school Easter Hat Parade on Thursday 10 April.

Easter Disco - Wednesday 9 April Preparations for our exciting Easter Disco are now underway. Watch out for more information in next weeks newsletter.

Bateau Bay Square “Cash For Classroom” The race is heating up. The tally board shows the competition breathing down our necks so let’s get shopping to guarantee the $3,000 comes our way. The promotion continues till 30 April however receipts must be presented on the day of purchase to qualify. So remember to take all of your Bateau Bay Square receipts to the Customer Care Desk (opposite Food Court), complete a registration form, nominate Killarney Vale Public School as your school of choice and we will accumulate points for every dollar spent. The more points we receive, the more chance we have of winning.

Bunnings BBQ Thanks to everyone who helped out on Sunday. It was a great day with over $1,100 raised. Just think if that storm hadn’t hit it could have been more! Keep an eye out for our next BBQ and think about coming along to join in the fun. Thanks again to BI-LO KILLARNEY VALE, BOYD’S MECHANICAL BERKELEY VALE, FRUIT FOR ALL TUMBI UMBI and MASTERFOODS for supporting us with donations for our BBQ.

Thompson’s Pies Orders have now been finalised. Please remember to collect your orders on Monday 24th March between 1pm—3:15pm.

Canteen Roster
Thu 20/3: Michelle Mc, Brenda Fri 21/3: Natalie, Kaylene, Nik
Mon 24/3: Sharon, Katrina Tue 25/3: Tanya, Nari Wed 26/3: Lesley, Denise, Kristy W

2014 P&C Membership Please complete and return this slip with your membership fee to the canteen

☐ Yes, I would like to become a member of KVPS P&C for 2014 Membership fee $0.50

Name _________________________________ Signature _________________________________

Mobile Number _________________________________ Home Phone _________________________________

Email _________________________________

Child’s Name _________________________________ Child’s Class _________________________________